
Stanley/Stella Creator Vintage STTU831

Short description: Part of our eco-friendly range, the Stanley/Stella Creator Vintage t-
shirt is made from 100% brushed organic cotton.

Long description: This soft and breathable print on demand t-shirt is cut with short
sleeves, a ribbed crew neck and double-stitched sleeve and bottom
hems. The vintage-inspired faded effect is designed to become
stronger over time, giving the t-shirt a worn-in look and feel. 

Available to order in 6 faded colours and 6 sizes ranging from XS to
XXL, these premium unisex t-shirts are custom printed using our
direct-to-garment print technology and can be dropshipped globally
in just 48 hours. 

Please note: due to their garment-dyed nature, these tees all have
their own individual look – it’s part of their charm!

Features: - Middleweight single jersey 
- 100% organic ringspun combed cotton
- Short set-in sleeves 
- 1x1 ribbed crew neck
- Inside back neck tape in self fabric
- Sleeve hem and bottom hem with wide double needle topstitch
- Slight shading on seams to give washed look
- Unisex, medium fit
- Sizes XS-XXL
- Available in 7 colours

Wholesale price: From £13.00

SKU prefix: TEE-SS-STTU831

Manufacturing time: 72-120h

Manufacturing locations: UK

Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL

Product materials: Combed & ring-spun cotton
100% organic ringspun combed cotton

Eco properties:

Water-based inks Organic

Plastic-free Vegan-friendly
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Printing method: Direct to garment

Image requirements: png, 200dpi recommended

Colours: ● G. Dyed Aged Rose Clay ● G. Dyed Black

● G. Dyed Ochre ● G. Dyed Aged Light Grey

● G. Dyed Aged India Ink Grey

Care instructions: Wash similar colours together. Do not iron on print. Wash and iron
inside out. This is a garment dyed item. Each garment may vary in
appearance. Faded effect will become stronger over time. Colour may
transfer by rubbing onto light coloured materials. Use mild detergent
which contains no bleach.

Packaging: All shipments are white-label, with no Prodigi branding on the outer
packaging or on any included paperwork.

- Tough, tear-resistant mailing bags.
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